
SPDC Summer
2024

Who can access 
SPDC activities?

Important Information 
It's nearly the summer holidays, so, to help you all make the most of them SPDC have a

whole range of activities on offer.
Before we get to the details of the activities, we would ask you to read the following

information carefully so that we can ensure that we are able to offer opportunitites to all
those who want to take part.

 

Families who care for a
disabled child or young person,

who live in the Borough of
Sandwell and are registered

with SPDC.

Activities labelled
4-11 & 11-18 Years

Activities offered under these heading are primarily for
your disabled child or young person. That said, you can
request a sibling place at the time of booking and we
will do our best to accommodate such requests but,

unfortunately, we are unable to prioritise bookings for
siblings over disabled children.

Although parent carers are required to stay on the
premises for the duration of these activities, short

breaks from your caring responsibilities are offered in
the form of a chance to meet other parent carers, to
enjoy a drink and a snack or to simply sit quietly whilst

your child takes part in the session.

 Help us to offer
services to as many
families as possible

Activities offered under this heading are aimed at all
members of the family including siblings and parent
carers. As well as children, parent carers may take

part in an activitiy under this heading, or may choose to
watch their children take part.

Please let us know at the time of booking if parent
carers want to take part in this.

 

Activities labelled 
Family activities

Our activities are very popular and
are usually oversubscribed, when

booking please list the activities you
are interested in attending in order

of preference.
We do operate waiting lists.
Therefore, if we offer you a

place(s) on an activity, it is really
important that you let us know if
you are unable to attend, by not
doing so you may be preventing

another child or family attending
that activity.

The booking process
Email your booking to spdcbooking@sp-dc.org

remembering to include the date/s that you are interested in if there is
more than one session.

You will receive an email confirming the places you have been allocated. 
To enable us to process your booking efficiently, we will

not accept bookings after 9am on Tuesday 2nd July



 enjoy spending time with the stunning

horses at the farm, have fun trekking

and get a taste of how to care for

these animals.

Who needs snow, join us for a session

of Tobogganing down the dry slope

at Ackers. 

2 sessions at 10am-11:00 and 11:00am-

12:00pm

please state your preference when

booking

There will be a chance for you to

have a drink and a snack, chill after

your session has ended. 

Long sleeves and trousers, sensible

shoes (trainers, flat boots, NO OPEN

TOE SANDLES, CROCS).

canoeing at malthouse

4-11 years
Disabled Child only

Horseriding & grooming
Sandwell Valley Riding Centre,

Wigmore Farm, Wigmore Lane, West

Bromwich, B71 3su

Wednesday 24th july

Thursday 25th july

tuesday 30th july

thursday 1st August

 

all sessions take place 10am-12pm

tobogganing
Golden Hillock Road, Small

heath, Birmingham b11 2py

tuesday 6th august

 

malthouse stables activity centre,

hurst lane, tipton, dy4 9ab

Wednesday 7th august

wednesday 14th august 

 

all sessions take place 10am-12pm

row row row your boat gently down

the canal!

spdc staff and malthouse staff want

you to join them for a relaxing session

on the canal.

no experience needed!

real arts workshop
west smethwick park pavillion, park

road, smethwick, b67 7jj

Friday 23rd august

 session takes place 10am-12pm

calling all budding artists!

we will be joined by real arts workshop

who will be on hand to help produce

your very own masterpiece!

snacks & drinks will be provided

all bookings must be sent to spdcbooking@sp-dc.org



canoeing at malthouse

 enjoy spending time with the stunning

horses at the farm, have fun trekking

and get a taste of how to care for

these animals.

11-18 years
Disabled Child only

Horseriding & grooming
Sandwell Valley Riding Centre,

Wigmore Farm, Wigmore Lane, West

Bromwich, B71 3su

Wednesday 24th july

Thursday 25th july

tuesday 30th july

thursday 1st August

 

all sessions take place 1pm-3pm

midland sailing

monday 22nd july

malthouse stables activity centre,

hurst lane, tipton, dy4 9ab

Wednesday 7th august

wednesday 14th august 

 

all sessions take place 1pm-3pm

row row row your boat gently down

the canal!

spdc staff and malthouse staff want

you to join them for a relaxing session

on the canal.

no experience needed!

real arts workshop
west smethwick park pavillion, park

road, smethwick, b67 7jj

Friday 23rd august

 the session takes place 1pm-3pm

we will be joined by real arts workshop

who will help/guide us to produce your

very own masterpiece!

snacks & drinks will be provided

all bookings must be sent to spdcbooking@sp-dc.org

midland sailing club, icknield port

road, birmingham, b16 0aa

the session takes place 10am-3pm

enjoy a day sailing at

the reservoir, under the

safe supervision of phil

and his team of expert

instructors along with

spdc staff.



family trip to weston

join spdc to enjoy the sleeping seeds

open air show, followed by a chance to

plant seeds in a plant pot designed and

created by you!

snacks will be available during the

interval but why not bring along a

picnic!

family activities
immediate family members

welcome

oak house fun!
oak house museum, oak house road,

west bromwich, b70 8hj

friday 9th august

 

show starts at 12pm-3pm 

hydro pool

leaving from

galton valley childrens centre, great

arthur street, smethwick, b66 1dh

at 8.30am prompt & leaving weston at 5pm

thursday 15th august 

 

take a coach trip to the seaside, enjoy

beach games with spdc staff or take a

stroll along the pier for fish & chips!

sycamore adventure
sycamore green, dudley, dy1 3qe

monday 19th august

 session takes place 11am-2pm

enjoy an exclusive session with

spdc.

sycamore adventure offers a

selection of activities

including, crafts, games,

sensory play and indoor fun.

all in a safe & secure

environment.

the cafe will be open for

drinks but why not bring a

picnic!

all bookings must be sent to spdcbooking@sp-dc.org

portway lifestyle centre, newbury

lane, oldbury b69 1he

these therapeutic sessions are aimed at

families that have children/young people

with PMLD or complexed needs and find it

difficult to access other activities.

wednesday 31st july 10am-11am

Wednesday 7th august 10am-11am

wednesday 14th august 10am-11am

saturday 24th august 2pm-3pm

wednesday 28th august 10am-11am

please state prefered date on booking



Contact us!
Sandwell parents for disabled children

galton valley children’s centre
great arthur street

smethwick
b66 1dh

tel: 0121 565 2410
email: info@sp-dc.org

charity reg: 1125576

join spdc on our very own active

afternoon!

we may even be able to convince

parents to join in!

snacks will be available during the

afternoon but why not bring along a

picnic!

everyone will receive a certificate for

taking part!

family activities
immediate family members

welcome

spdc active afternoon 
tipton sports academy, wednesbury

oak road, tipton, dy4 0bs

tuesday 27th august
 starts at 1pm-3pm 

live dance performance
at forge mill

forge mill farm , forge lane, west

bromwich, b71 3sz

street games by autin Dance theatre, in

partnership with black country touring

will be joining us for a live dance

performance which will give you the

opportunity to show off your very own

dance moves!

hot dogs will be on offer and a chance

to explore forge mill farm & take an

evening tractor ride.

tuesday 20th august 

 

show starts at 6pm-8pm 

Diane

Activities co-ordinator

07594 486930

gary

Activities co-ordinator

07763 593877


